Guest Procedures
A guest shall be defined as:
a person who DOES NOT RESIDE within the jurisdiction of Chartridge, to include
non-resident babysitters/Nanny and grown children who no longer live in the Chartridge
home. Relatives and grandchildren are welcome to enjoy the pool as a guest.
! All guests must sign in and register when entering the pool and must be accompanied by
the sponsoring registered community resident at all times while using the facilities.
! Children under the age of 15 may not sign in a guest unless that guest is 10 years or older
by that calendar year and is able to pass the swim test.
! The $3.00 Guest Fee entitles registered guests to pool privileges for the entire day.
! Members are responsible for the conduct of their guests and will be held responsible.
CASH PAYMENTS ARE NOT ENCOURAGED. But if need be, please make sure
the cash gets deposited in the lock box located in the guards office and you have
indicated on the sign-in sheet that you paid in cash.
! Discounted Pool Guest Pass Books: There are 10 passes in a book and the cost is
$25.00. This is a $5.00 savings for your family. You can retrieve an order form from
the Chartridge website, fill it out , make check payable to Chartridge Association, Inc.
and place in paper box at 505 Retford Drive. (Julia Lebowitz). Pool Pass Guest Books
are only good for that pool season and unused passes will not be refunded. No guest
passes may be used on the day of the Independence Day pool party.
! Non-resident Nanny/Babysitters must be 15 years or older and have a signed guest
pass from the parent or guardian of the resident they are babysitting. Guest pass
will indicate that parent or guardians have given permission for Nanny/ Babysitter
to bring children to the pool.
! Passes can also be purchased and printed from www.swimmingpoolpasses.com
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GUEST PASS BOOKLET ORDER FORM
Please deliver # of________
Pool Guest Pass Booklets to my address_________________________________OR
Please leave at pool for pick up_________________________________________
Enclosed you will find a check in the amount of __________________.
I understand that these guest passes are only good for the current pool season.
NAME________________________________________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GUEST PASS BOOKLET ORDER FORM
Please deliver # of________
Pool Guest Pass Booklets to my address_________________________________OR
Please leave at pool for pick up_________________________________________
Enclosed you will find a check in the amount of __________________.
I understand that these guest passes are only good for the current pool season.
NAME________________________________________________________

Please drop Order form to 505 Retford Drive. (Julia Lebowitz). Some Guest Pass
Books will be at pool. 10 Passes in each booklet.
1 Booklet is $25 ($5 Savings) (checks are strongly encouraged)

